Welcome to Victoria’s most unique country wedding venue

Bonfire Station

Hidden in the Victorian countryside, Bonfire Station promises flexibility, blank
canvases and wide open spaces so your wedding is exactly as you have always imagined.
Bonfire Station Farmstay & Microbrewery is located 90 minutes drive Nord East
of Melbourne and is situated amongst hundreds of acres of rolling hills and vast
farmlands. We offer multiple ceremony and photography options over the property
including our romantic cherry orchard, lily-pad filled lakes, hardwood tree plantation
or views over the stunning Cathedral Ranges. It truly is a country lovers paradise.

Offering exclusive accommodation for up to 50 guests, as well as a microbrewery this
is the perfect venue for your special occasion.

Weekend Wedding Package

This package includes
• exclusive use of the grounds and property for the ceremony and reception
• accommodation for up to 50 guests for 2 nights (linens & towels included)
• commercial kitchen, crockery and the barbecuing facilities or flexible catering
• bar staff for the weekend
• site cleanup and rubbish removal
• flexible setup
• firewood, ice, etc.
• bluetooth audio system with surround speakers
• tea and coffee facilities
$ 9000

Microbrewery
Bonfire Station is a running microbrewery and at our rustic bar you will find a
selection of our fresh beers and cider handcrafted onsite.
We offer local red and white wines as well as sparkling and all your spirits. For a
personal touch at your reception, we can also offer a signature cocktail of your choice.

We are flexible about the way you want to run the bar. You can decide on a tab, pay
as you go or we do offer a drinks package including craft beers, cider, local wines
and sparkling at $14 per head per hour and for a minimum of 4 hours.

As we are a fully licensed venue and do not allow any BYO on site.

Venue
Rustic bar and reception shed
Large deck area
Silo bar
Commercial kitchen
Large garden with outdoor fire pits & hammocks
Accomodation including 2 bathrooms and 8 rooms sleeping 50 guests

We supply
Tables and chairs for 50 people
Extra trestle tables available
Multiple extra seating options
Shade umbrellas
Hay bales and cloth covers
Wine barrels

Picture yourself here...
Get your closest ones to join you on Friday night and pack your favorite dips, cheeses
and breads into wicker baskets with rugs before heading to the top of the hill for a
sunset picnic with 360 degree views.
Saturday morning is the perfect time to explore the area: wineries, trout farm, golf,
walks, etc. There is something for everyone.
Saturday afternoon, invite the rest of your guests to join you at the spot of your choice
for the ceremony before going back to the reception site to start the party.
On Sunday morning, share a breakfast with your guests and keep that special weekend
going for a little bit longer before heading back home.

Meet your hosts

We are a true country couple, I spent my childhood here in Taggerty while my partner
grew up in a small village in Belgium. In 2017 after 2 years of renovating, landscaping
and building we opened Bonfire Station, our unique wedding and events destination.
When we are not hosting events or handcrafting beers right here on the farm, we travel
as much as we can. From Iceland to Africa we trek, explore and hitchhike. All the while
gaining inspiration for our ever evolving venue and property.
We have truly loved getting into the wedding scene and being part of such beautiful
weekends. We hope you’ll fall in love with our venue like others before and we can help
you create the perfect celebration.
Contact us at bonfirestation@gmail.com to plan a visit or get more info.

« I can’t stop thinking back to what a cracking day last Saturday was.
It really was everything we were hoping for and more so thank you hugely! »

